German Shepherd Dog Club of Atlanta, Inc. May 18-19, 2019
Specialty Show and All-Breed Obedience Trial
May 18 - Conformation Judge: Karen Wagner; Obedience Judge: Leslye Pinnell
May 19 - Conformation Judge: LaMar Frederick

6-9 Months Dogs.
5
Sat: ___2______ Sun: ____1____

6
Sat: ___1______ Sun: ____2____

9-12 Months Dogs.
7
Sat: ___1______ Sun: ___1____

12-18 Months Dogs.
8
Sat: ___1______ Sun: ___1____

Novice Dogs.
11
Sat: ___abs______ Sun: ___abs____

American Bred Dogs.
12
Sat: ___1______ Sun: ___1_RWD____

Open Dogs.
13
Sat: ___3______ Sun: ___2____

14
Sat: ___2_RWD____ Sun: ___1_WD___

15
Sat: ___1_WD____ Sun: ___3_____}
6-9 Months Bitches.

16  Sat: _1_____  Sun: __1___

12-18 Months Bitches.

9  Sat: _1_____  Sun: __1___

10  Sat: _2_____  Sun: __2___

Novice Bitches.

17  Sat: _1_____  Sun: __1___

18  Sat: _2_____  Sun: __2___

Bred By Exhibitor Bitches.

19  Sat: _abs_____  Sun: __abs__

American Bred Bitches.

20  Sat: _2_____  Sun: __2___

21  Sat: _1_____  Sun: __1___

Open Bitches.

22  Sat: _1_____  Sun: __1___
23 Sat: 2____  Sun: 2____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Bitch</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**German Shepherd Dogs. Best Of Breed.**

24 Sat: __BOB__  Sun: _Sel___

25 Sat: _Sel___  Sun: _BOS___

26 Sat: __abs__  Sun: __abs__

27 Sat: _Sel____  Sun: _BOB___

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Puppy</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner Handled Best of Breed</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REGULAR OBEDIENCE COMPETITION (ALL BREED OBEDIENCE TRIAL)**

Judge: Leslye Pinnell

**German Shepherd Dogs. Beginner Novice, B.**

028 Sat: __NQ___

029 Sat: __192 HIT__
German Shepherd Dogs. Open, A.

031 Sat: NQ____

Highest Scoring GSD In Trial ______029________